A luminescence dating study has been applied to inform the history and archaeology of two early medieval buildings in north western France. Five bricks were sampled from the medieval churches (10th-11th centuries A.D.) of Rugles and Condé -sur-Risle in Normandy. The samples were divided and tested in the luminescence laboratories of the University of Durham (UK) and of Iramat-CRP2A, University of Bordeaux 3 (France). The fine grain and quartz inclusion techniques were applied, and tests included an examination of the anomalous fading of the luminescence signal from fine grain samples and coarse grains of feldspar. With one exception, the dates produced using the fine grain technique, although corrected for fading, were significantly younger than those produced with quartz inclusions. Although most of the corrected fine grain dates were consistent with the medieval construction of the churches, the brick fabric is of Roman type by archaeological assessment, and this is supported by the quartz coarse grain dates. We conclude that the bricks sampled are re-used, likely to be of Roman origin, and that the reliability of measurements with feldspars in brick fabrics requires wider investigation.
Introduction
Two religious buildings located in the Department of Eure in Normandy, NW France, formed the basis of this study. They were the church of St Martin in Condé -sur-Risle and the church of NotreDame Outre-l'Eau in Rugles. The archaeological purpose of the work was to determine whether the ceramic building materials (CBM) used in the construction of the churches were Roman re-used spolia or of contemporary medieval manufacture. Furthermore, intercomparison studies were performed with the samples divided between the two laboratories, in particular, comparing the dates obtained with the polymineral fine grain and coarse quartz grain techniques, and also evaluating whether the corrections applied for anomalous fading in fine grain data were valid for these materials.
Samples
Brick cores were obtained using a diamond faced core drill of 38 mm diameter designed for wet cutting. From the original building of the church of St Martin, two bricks (Bdx11984/Dur347-1 and Bdx11985/Dur347-2) from the original 11th century doorway of the nave (Baylé , 2000) were sampled.
Three bricks from the northern walls of the chancel (built upon Roman bath-house remains) and the nave of the church of NotreDame Outre-l'Eau were sampled. One of the sampled bricks (Bdx11979/Dur346-3) from the chancel, had remains of Roman mortar on its lower surface. The second (Bdx11982/Dur346-1) came from the upper part of the northern wall of the nave, within a section of herring-bone pattern. The third brick sampled (Bdx11983/Dur346-2) came from the lower part of this same wall.
Both polymineral fine grain (3-12 mm) and coarse quartz grain (80-200 mm) techniques were applied in the Bordeaux laboratory to determine the paleodose. The preparation of measurement samples was made following the routine protocols (Blain et al., 2007; Vieillevigne et al., 2006) . The coarse quartz grains (90-150 mm) technique was selected in the Durham laboratory (Bailiff, 2007) .
Determination of paleodose

Protocols
The paleodose was determined in the Bordeaux laboratory using an additive dose and regeneration procedure with multiple aliquots (Guibert et al., 1996) . In Durham, the paleodose was determined using a single aliquot OSL regenerative procedure that includes preheat treatment and monitoring of sensitization and thermal transfer (Bailiff, 2007) .
Fading tests
The presence of a mixture of quartz, feldspars and other aluminosilicates in fine grain samples requires the extent of anomalous fading of the luminescence to be established (Visocekas et al., 1994; Zink, 1996) . Fading tests were performed with K-feldpars only and polymineral grains, containing a mixture of feldspars and aluminosilicates (identified by SEM-EDX analysis), to examine whether they are similar and also whether the stimulation mode (IRSL or TL) affects the fading characteristics.
The stability of the signals following storage under dark conditions and at room temperature was tested by comparing the TL recorded immediately after laboratory irradiation with the TL recorded after a delay of between 2 h and 2 months following laboratory irradiation. Further tests of fading were also carried out in IRSL, both on coarse grains of feldspars (90-150 mm; r < 2.58 g cm À3 ) and on polymineral fine grains (2-10 mm) at the Durham laboratory. The aim was to compare fading data obtained in both laboratories using similar samples in order to evaluate whether the fading recorded was similar according to the stimulation source and/or the mineralogical fraction used. The samples were bleached (100 s at 280 C), given a 10 Gy dose and measured after storage periods ranging from 200 s to 73 h (Kars et al., 2008) . The IRSL was recorded at 75 C, for 100 s, following a preheat at 220 C (10 s hold). The IRSL recorded after these various storage times was then compared.
Instrumentation
In Bordeaux, the TL was recorded with an automated TL-reader built in CRP2A, according to the following conditions: heating to 500 C at 4 C/s in wet nitrogen atmosphere (96% N 2 , 4% H 2 O vapour), preheat at 190 C for 2 min, spectral window from 350 to 450 nm (2 Schott BG12 and IR rejection optical filters; phototube EMI 9813 QA). Laboratory irradiations were given by a 90 Sr-90 Y beta source delivering ca 0.075 Gy/s (AE1.5%) and a 241 Am alpha source delivering 0.21 Gy/s (AE5%) in silica (calibrated by calculation from geometric data of the source, the distance between the source and the sample, the source activity and the energy of the emerging alpha particles). In Durham, luminescence measurements were performed using a TL-DA-12 semi-automated reader (Risø National Laboratory, Denmark). Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) was detected after passing through a Hoya U340 filter (7.5 mm), spectral window 260-390 nm, and OSL decay curves were recorded using blue diode (470 nm; w50 mW cm À2 ) stimulation sources. The OSL signal was obtained by integrating the photon counts recorded during the first few seconds of stimulation (typically 5 s), which was sufficient to account for at least 80% of the emission associated with the 'fast'/ 'medium' components. Laboratory irradiations were given by a 90 Sr-90 Y beta source delivering respectively 0.74 Gy/min. Preheat treatment consisted of holding the aliquot at a temperature selected at 220 C for 10 s. The fading experiments were carried out on coarse K-feldspars and polymineral fine grains with a combination of BG39 (spectral window 330-650 nm) and 5.60 (spectral window 330-570 nm) detection filters, allowing a detection range centred on the 410 nm peak.
Annual dose-rate evaluation
Contribution to the dose rate from the sample
In both laboratories, the components of the annual dose due to radioelements in the bricks were calculated using concentration values of lithogenic radionuclides determined by low-background gamma-spectrometry measurements (Guibert and Schvoerer, 1991) with powdered brick samples. Samples were analysed with a high-purity Ge well detector (Canberra-Eurisys Mesures, EGPC 200 P17) in Bordeaux and with a high-purity Ge coaxial detector with a Be window (Canberra, GR2018) in Durham.
Alpha and beta dose rates (Bordeaux) were calculated using the concentration values of lithogenic radionuclides obtained by gamma spectrometry and conversion factors reported by Adamiec and Aitken (1998) . An alpha dose-rate contribution must be taken into account since H 2 F 6 Si used to etch the coarse grains (Blain et al., 2007) does not remove the outer alpha irradiated layer of grains. Alpha and beta attenuation factors in coarse grains were calculated using data published by Brennan et al. (1991) and Mejdahl (1979) . The alpha sensitivity of the external zone of quartz grains was assumed to be the same as that for the interior of the grains. In Durham, the beta dose rate was evaluated using the gammaspectrometry concentration values as performed by Bordeaux, but used in age calculations the dose rate determined by b-TLD measurements performed on several aliquots (w2 cm 3 ) of a pulverised portion of brick (Bailiff, 1982) . Measurements by ICP-MS (Durham) were also undertaken to determine the average concentration of lithogenic radionuclides in the HF etched quartz used for paleodose determinations. A value of 5 AE 3% was assigned to the average moisture content of bricks, on the basis of relatively dry conditions and good drainage where capillary effects were judged to have been not significant.
Gamma and cosmic dose rates
The gamma and cosmic dose rates were determined by in situ dosimetry using CaSO 4 :Tm (Bordeaux) and Al 2 O 3 :C (Durham) dosimetry phosphors. The dosimeter capsules (Bordeaux, plastic tube placed in a 2 mm thick-wall brass container; Durham, highpurity fused silica tube with w3 mm wall thickness) were placed at depths in the walls corresponding to the sampling locations in the walls. 
Results
Fading tests
The reduction in TL signal with storage time (Fig. 1 ) recorded in Bordeaux with the fine grain samples of Bdx11979/Dur346-3 indicates the persistence of fading after 2 months and behaviour (logarithmic) consistent with that predicted by a recombination by tunnelling model (Visocekas et al., 1994; Zink, 1996) . The reduction in IRSL and TL recorded in Durham with coarse grains of K-feldspar and polymineral fine grains for samples Bdx11982/Dur346-1 and Bdx11984/Dur347-1 had similar behaviour, and also followed a logarithmic reduction with storage time, as for sample Bdx11979/ Dur346-3. The rate of loss of TL was usually slightly lower than that for IRSL (Table 1) . Hence the TL fine grain ages for these three samples were corrected for fading using a logarithmic model only from the TL fading data, back extrapolating to obtain the corrected age (Visocekas, 1985) .
In the case of samples Bdx11983/Dur346-2 (Fig. 2a,b ) and Bdx11985/Dur347-2, the fading followed a similar form, but two types of fading model can be considered for the pattern of fading observed. The first is the recombination model by tunnelling (Fig. 2a ) discussed above; the second is a recombination model with a stable level similar to a localized transition mechanism (Templer, 1985; Sanderson, 1988) and represented by a decreasing exponential function with a non-zero asymptote (Fig. 2b ). Using this model the paleodose is corrected using a coefficient (stabilisation) 4.07 AE 0.25 -fg (tunnelling) 4.05 AE 0.28 - corresponding to the mean of the residual signals recorded for the longer storage measurements, after a three-or two-day delay (0.87 for Bdx11983/Dur346-2 and 0.97 for Bdx11985/Dur347-2). Table 2 shows the percentage correction applied to the age for fading. Whatever the fading model chosen (tunnelling or stabilisation) for samples Bdx11983/Dur346-2 and Bdx11985/Dur347-2, the subsequent corrections converged for the two models (Table 3) . Table 3 shows the paleodose values for each sample, corrected for fading in the case of fine grain samples using the factors given in 1.42; 0.69 respectively).
Comparison of paleodose values
Annual dose
Internal grain
The concentrations of K, U and Th, analysed by ICP-MS, in coarse grains of HF etched quartz used in OSL measurements (Durham) were used to calculate the internal grain dose rate (Table 4) -it can be seen that the contribution is relatively small. The internal grain dose rate is used in the age calculation.
Alpha and beta contribution from the ceramic
The concentrations of K, U and Th measured in powdered ceramic using high resolution gamma ray spectrometry and the calculated beta dose rates obtained using the conversion factors given by Adamiec and Aitken (1998) , together with the beta-dose rate values obtained by b-TLD (Durham) are given in Tables 5 and 6 respectively.
The concentrations of K, U and Th (Table 5) determined from the adjacent sections of core allocated to each laboratory are in good overall agreement with average ratios (Bdx/Dur AE s.d.) of 1.02 AE 0.14, 1.02 AE 0.17 and 0.94 AE 0.06 respectively, and ranges of 33%, 39% and 14%. The nature of the latter will be investigated in more detail, but given that the two spectrometers had not been previously cross-calibrated, this is an encouraging outcome. The beta-dose rate values calculated using the gamma spectrometer analyses and measured directly using b-TLD are also in good agreement (average ratio 1.05 AE 0.08 (s.d., n ¼ 4)).
Gamma and cosmic-ray dose rate
The gamma and cosmic dose rates are given in Table 7 (cols. 3 and 4); the uncertainties shown are the experimental precision associated with the dosimeter evaluation. Where measurements were made by each laboratory at the same location, the agreement obtained using different dosimetry phosphors is good (Bdx/Dur, 1.01 average, range 0.97-1.07, n ¼ 3). Overall, the measured values of I env for the two buildings are broadly similar (w0.7-1 mGy/a), the largest difference being at Rugles where a disagreement (30%) is observed for sample Bdx11983/Dur346-2.
The results obtained by each laboratory (Table 7) give similar annual dose values, which were predictable for the samples come from adjacent locations (Table 8) . Fig. 3a shows the results of individual polymineral fine grains (before and after correction of the fading) and coarse quartz grains dates following the conventional dose-rate assessment where it is assumed the brick was manufactured shortly before use in construction and has remained in situ since then (one-phase model). However if bricks used in the structure are of significantly older age (re-used), the dose-rate assessment needs to be adjusted, and it is the gamma and cosmic dose rate where the dose rate may have changed since manufacture of the brick, depending of the history of use. This will affect the coarse grain dates to a greater extent than the fg dates. In previous work a simple twophase dose-rate model was applied to deal with re-used Roman brick in the early medieval Brixworth church (Bailiff, in preparation) . Since the coarse grain luminescence dates for the churches of Condé and Rugles calculated using the conventional one-phase dose-rate model indicated an age that is significantly older than the assessed archaeological age for the structure, a two-phase doserate model was applied (Table 7) . The dose-rate history for re-used bricks is uncertain in respect of the gamma and cosmic dose rate in the structure where the brick was originally located. The combined gamma and cosmic dose rate for phase 1 was estimated by assuming a typical wall of brick and mortar, with radionuclide composition similar to that for the sampled brick, to a distance of w0.5 m surrounding the sampled brick in the original structure. An average dose rate was calculated, weighted by the assumed duration of time in each structure where the archaeologically determined date of the structure was taken as the starting point for the iterative calculation. In this approximation an uncertainty of AE20% is assigned to the gamma and cosmic dose rate in the assumed phase 1 structure. On average the two-phase (total) coarse grain dose rate is 8% higher than that for the onephase model (Table 7) for the two buildings.
Dates
Discussion
The Bordeaux and Durham coarse grain date ranges, which are relatively consistent with each other using either one-or two-phase dose-rate models, are significantly older than the polymineral fine grain dates for the Condé samples and for two of the Rugles samples (Bdx11982/Dur346-1 and Bdx11979/Dur346-3). The difference could be due to the use of an inappropriate fading model (Table 8) , giving rise to an underestimated correction. The slight differences observed in the fading detected may be due to differences in the physical nature of the grains contributing to the luminescence signal (e.g., arising from different etching procedures) and the differences in stimulation, producing different signal components. The notable exception in the fine grain results is one of the Rugles samples (Bdx11983/Dur346-2) which is consistent with the quartz coarse grain date.
Although the archaeological and architectural evidence for the construction supports a medieval date of ca 1000 A.D. that happens to be consistent with the fine grain dates for Condé -sur-Risle samples, the typological dating of the brick suggests Roman manufacture of the brick and hence that the bricks were re-used. At Condé , the limited number of CBM (19) used in the early phases of the building suggests that they were recycled Roman materials. This evidence tends to support the earlier coarse quartz grain dates. At Rugles the CBM may have been taken from one or more Table 7 Combined gamma and cosmic dose rate (I env ) measured using dosimeter capsules (Bordeaux, CaSO 4 :Tm; Durham Al 2 O 3 :C) and the total annual dose (I tot ) determined by each laboratory. Two models were used to obtain I tot ; in the one-phase model, the brick is assumed to have remained in situ since original use and in the two-phase model the brick is assumed to have been in the sampled location since the construction of the medieval building but to have been taken from another structure of older age (i.e., re-used).
buildings of differing age and this would give rise to a range of dates. Nonetheless, two of the coarse grain dates for Rugles have 1s ranges that extend into the latter half of the 1st millennium BC which is archaeologically inconsistent with the known period of the introduction of brickmaking in Gaul by the Romans. This could be due to the effects of beta dose-rate heterogeneity and is under investigation. However, one of the key questions raised by this work is the reliability with which fine grain samples can be used for dating where the luminescence is emitted mainly by feldspar minerals. Investigation of this issue requires further examination of the Rugles sample for which concordance of fine grain and quartz coarse grain dates was obtained and comparisons performed with material sampled from brick structures with incontrovertible dating control. 
